The 357 bus line (Brendale - City Express) has 3 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
1) Brendale St Near Gowrie St: 3:20 PM - 6:00 PM
2) City, Queen St: 5:53 AM - 9:00 AM
3) Eatonvale, Queen Elizabeth Dr: 2:55 PM - 5:30 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 357 bus station near you and find out when is the next 357 bus arriving.
Old Northern Rd at Bunyaville State Forest
Old Northern Rd at Allamanda Crescent
93A Halleys Crescent, McDowall
Old Northern Rd at the Boulevard
Old Northern Rd at Keong Road
9 Wattle Tree Court, Albany Creek
Old Northern Rd at Albany Creek High
Old Northern Rd at Leisure Centre
Old Northern Rd at Retirement Village
61 Explorer Drive, Albany Creek
Albany Creek Rd at Hylacola
5 James Cash Court, Albany Creek
Wruck Cr at Albany Village
South Pine Rd at Hylacola
12 Tanager Street, Albany Creek
South Pine Rd at Bunya Park
1 Apex Grove, Albany Creek
Queen Elizabeth Dr at Eatons Hill
Queen Elizabeth Drive, Eatons Hill
Queen Elizabeth Dr at Hero Street
26 Hero Street, Eatons Hill
Queen Elizabeth Dr at Corso Street
7 Lilac Court, Eatons Hill
Queen Elizabeth Dr at Saraband Dr
12 Gypsy Court, Eatons Hill
Queen Elizabeth Dr at Eatonvale
2 Snow Wood Drive, Eatons Hill
Queen Elizabeth Dr at Saraband Dr
4 Melia Court, Eatons Hill
Queen Elizabeth Dr at Corso Street
2 Phoenix Court, Eatons Hill
Queen Elizabeth Dr at Hero
15 Tiffany Court, Eatons Hill
Eatons Hill at Queen Elizabeth Drive
2 Saraband Drive, Eatons Hill
Brendale St at Doonside Pde
5 Brendale Street, Albany Creek
Brendale St Near Gowrie St
2 Gowrie Street, Albany Creek
**357 bus Time Schedule**

City, Queen St Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:53 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:53 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:53 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:53 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:53 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**357 bus Info**

**Direction:** City, Queen St  
**Stops:** 30  
**Trip Duration:** 79 min  
**Line Summary:** Brendale St at Doonside Pde, Brendale St Near Gowrie St, Queen Elizabeth Dr at Eatonvale, Queen Elizabeth Dr at Saraband Dr, Queen Elizabeth Dr at Corso Street, Queen Elizabeth Dr at Hero, Eatons Hill at Queen Elizabeth Drive, South Pine Rd at Bunya Park, Albany Creek Rd at Hylacola, Wruck Cr at Albany Village, Old Northern Rd at Retirement Village, Old Northern Rd at Leisure Centre, Old Northern Rd at Albany Creek High, Old Northern Rd at Keong Road, Old Northern Rd at the Boulevard, Old Northern Rd at Allamanda Crescent, Old Northern Rd at Bunyaville State Forest, Old Northern Rd at Hamilton Road, Old Northern Rd at Chinook, Old Northern Rd at Everton Park North, Old Northern Rd at Prospect Tce, Stop 7, Old Northern Rd at Newmarket, Stop 20, Kelvin Grove Rd Near Prospect Tce, Stop 12, Normanby Station, Platform 1, Roma Street Stop 124 at Roma Street Station, Edward Street Stop 141 Near Ann St, Queen Street Stop 59 Near Creek St
67 Old Northern Road, Everton Park

South Pine Rd At Everton Junction, Stop 7
2 Halle Street, Everton Park

South Pine Rd at Everton Park, Stop 37
535 South Pine Road, Stafford

South Pine Rd at Marcellin Stop 34
311 South Pine Road, Stafford

Enoggera Interchange
Enoggera interchange, Enoggera

Enoggera Rd at Newmarket, Stop 20
103 Enoggera Road, Newmarket

Kelvin Grove Rd Near Prospect Tce, Stop 12
Kelvin Grove Road, Kelvin Grove

Normanby Station, Platform 1
29A Kelvin Grove Road, Kelvin Grove

Roma Street Stop 124 at Roma Street Station
200 Roma Street, Brisbane City

Edward Street Stop 141 Near Ann St
Edward Street, Brisbane City

Queen Street Stop 59 Near Creek St
308 Queen Street, Brisbane City
### 357 bus Time Schedule

**Eatonvale, Queen Elizabeth Dr Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2:55 PM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2:55 PM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2:55 PM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2:55 PM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>2:55 PM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 357 bus Info

**Direction:** Eatonvale, Queen Elizabeth Dr  
**Stops:** 29  
**Trip Duration:** 62 min  
**Line Summary:** Queen Street Stop 59 Near Creek St, Ann Street Stop 9 Near King George Square, Roma Street Stop 121 at Police Hq, Normanby Station, Kelvin Grove Rd Near Prospect Tce, Stop 13, Enoggera Rd at Newmarket, Stop 20, Enoggera Interchange, South Pine Rd at Marcellin Stop 34, South Pine Rd at Everton Park, Stop 37, Old Northern Rd at Everton Junction Near Drake St, Old Northern Rd at Everton Park North, Old Northern Rd at Chinook, Old Northern Rd at Hamilton Road, Old Northern Rd at Elder Park, Old Northern Rd at Leisure Centre, Old Northern Rd at Retirement Village, Albany Creek Rd at Hylacola, Wruck Cr at Albany Village, South Pine Rd at Hylacola, South Pine Rd at Bunya Park, Queen Elizabeth Dr at Eatons Hill, Queen Elizabeth Dr at Hero Street, Queen Elizabeth Dr at Corso Street, Queen Elizabeth Dr at Saraband Dr, Queen Elizabeth Dr at Eatonvale

---

**Queen Street Stop 59 Near Creek St**  
308 Queen Street, Brisbane City

**Ann Street Stop 9 Near King George Square**  
179 Ann Street, Brisbane City

**Roma Street Stop 121 at Police Hq**  
200 Roma Street, Brisbane City

**Normanby Station, Platform 2**  
33A Kelvin Grove Road, Kelvin Grove

**Kelvin Grove Rd Near Prospect Tce, Stop 13**  
181 Kelvin Grove Road, Kelvin Grove

**Enoggera Rd at Newmarket, Stop 20**  
68 Enoggera Road, Newmarket

**Enoggera Interchange**  
Enoggera interchange, Enoggera

**South Pine Rd at Marcellin Stop 34**  
295 South Pine Road, Enoggera

**South Pine Rd at Everton Park, Stop 37**  
1 Gordon Parade, Stafford

**Old Northern Rd At Everton Junction Near Drake St**  
2 Drake Street, Everton Park

**Old Northern Rd at Everton Park North**  
8 Russell Street, Everton Park

**Old Northern Rd at Chinook**

**Old Northern Rd at Hamilton Road**

**Old Northern Rd at Bunyaville State Forest**

**Old Northern Rd at Allamanda Crescent**  
93A Halleys Crescent, McDowall

**Old Northern Rd at the Boulevard**

**Old Northern Rd at Keong Road**  
9 Wattle Tree Court, Albany Creek

**Old Northern Rd at Albany Creek High**

**Old Northern Rd at Leisure Centre**

**Old Northern Rd at Retirement Village**
61 Explorer Drive, Albany Creek

Albany Creek Rd at Hylacola
5 James Cash Court, Albany Creek

Wruck Cr at Albany Village

South Pine Rd at Hylacola
12 Tanager Street, Albany Creek

South Pine Rd at Bunya Park
1 Apex Grove, Albany Creek

Queen Elizabeth Dr at Eatons Hill
Queen Elizabeth Drive, Eatons Hill

Queen Elizabeth Dr at Hero Street
26 Hero Street, Eatons Hill

Queen Elizabeth Dr at Corso Street
7 Lilac Court, Eatons Hill

Queen Elizabeth Dr at Saraband Dr
12 Gypsy Court, Eatons Hill

Queen Elizabeth Dr at Eatonvale
2 Snow Wood Drive, Eatons Hill
357 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Brisbane.
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